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1. Intro duc tion

The potential of rice pes ti cides to con tam i nate open waters is 

of great con cern to envi ron men tal ists. In Japan, many stud ies have 

pointed out that pes ti cide run off from paddy fields is respon si-

ble for the con tam i na tion of riv ers (Tan a be et al., 2001; Eb ise and 

Inoue, 2002; Sudo et al., 2002; Nak ano et al., 2004). While most of 

the detected pes ti cides belong to the her bi cide group, the pres ence 

of other pes ti cide groups such as fun gi cide or insec ti cide indi cates 

that their potential risk can not be neglected (Tan a be et al., 2001; 

Eb ise and Inoue, 2002; Sudo et al., 2002).

Tri cyc laz ole (5-methyl-1,2,4-triaz ol o[3,4-b]ben zo thi a zole) is a 

com mon sys temic fun gi cide used to con trol rice blast, espe cially 

in Asian coun tries. Because foliage appli ca tion of tri cyc laz ole is 

the most effec tive cure against rice blast (Shi ba and Nag at a, 1981), 

most of the tri cyc laz ole is applied by spray ing on the rice foliage. 

Tri cyc laz ole is a medium-sol u ble pes ti cide (water sol u bil ity: 

1600 mg L¡1) so it may eas ily be washed from rice leaves by rain-

wa ter. While tri cyc laz ole tox ic ity for mam mals is low, its tox ic ity 

for aquatic organ isms is con sid er able. The LC50 (96 h) are 7.3 and 

13.5 mg L¡1 for rain bow trout and gold fish fin ger lings, respec tively. 

For Daph nia, the LC50 (48 h) is >20 mg L¡1 (Tom lin, 2003). The WHO 

clas si fied tri cyc laz ole as a mod er ately haz ard ous pes ti cide (WHO, 

2005). The potential envi ron men tal risk of tri cyc laz ole is con sid-

ered sig nifi  cant because it is rel a tively sta ble in water–soil sys tems 

(Pado van i et al., 2006).

Tri cyc laz ole’s fate in a basin scale was inves ti gated, where high 

con cen tra tions of tri cyc laz ole were found in the water at the out let 

of paddy farms (Pado van i et al., 2006). Few other stud ies about the 

fate of tri cyc laz ole in the soil sys tem and on rice leaves are avail-

able in the lit er a ture (Ishig uro et al., 1992; Krie ger et al., 2000), but 

no detailed infor ma tion about the behav ior of tri cyc laz ole sprayed 

on rice plants has been reported. Mean while, the appli ca tion of 

numer i cal mod els for pre dict ing pes ti cide con cen tra tions in rice 

paddy con di tion requires detailed infor ma tion on pes ti cide behav-

ior and water bal ance data. The lack of nec es sary infor ma tion about 

tri cyc laz ole resulted in a rough esti ma tion of param e ters for model 

appli ca tion (Miao et al., 2003). There fore, a detailed inves ti ga tion 

on the behav ior of tri cyc laz ole under rice paddy con di tion may be 

use ful for risk assess ment as well as mod el ing pur poses.

The aim of this study was to inves ti gate the dis si pa tion of tri-

cyc laz ole on the rice leaf sur face and the behav ior of tri cyc laz-

ole applied to rice paddy lysi me ters under nat u ral con di tion in a 

2-year mon i tor ing study.

2. Mate ri als and meth ods

2.1. Chem i cals and reagents

Tri cyc laz ole stan dard (purity > 99%) and LC–MS-grade 

 ace to ni trile were pur chased from Wako Pure Chem i cal Indus tries 
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(Osaka, Japan). Water was pro duced with a Mil liQ Water Puri fi-

ca tion Sys tem (Mil li pore, Bille rica, MA, USA). Extracts and water 

sam ples were fil tered through 0.2 lm dis pos able polye ther sulf one 

fil ters (What man, Flor ham Park, NJ, USA) prior to LC injec tion.

2.2. LC-DAD anal y ses

Anal y ses were per formed on the Waters Alli ance HPLC Sys tem 

(Waters, Mil ford, MA, USA) con sist ing of the 2695 Sep a ra tions 

Mod ule and the 2996 photo diode array detec tor con trolled by the 

Mass Lynx soft ware from the com puter. The ana lyt i cal col umn was 

a Wako sil-II 5C18 AR col umn (4.6 mm £ 150 mm, 5 lm par ti cle size, 

Wako Pure Chem i cal Indus tries, Osaka, Japan), which was kept at 

40 °C dur ing the ana lyt i cal run. Detec tion was done at 230 nm. The 

pump was set in iso cratic mode at the rate of 1 mL min¡1 with the 

mobile phase of ace to ni trile:water (20:80, v/v). Sam ple injec tion 

vol ume was 20 lL.

2.3. LC–MS anal y ses

The anal y ses were con ducted with an Ag i lent HP-1100 chro-

mato graph (Palo Alto, CA, USA) equipped with a Mi cro mass ZQ 

4000 mass spec trom e ter (Waters, Mil ford, MA, USA). The same 

col umn was used as in the LC-DAD anal y ses. Anal y ses were car ried 

out using an iso cratic mix ture of ace to ni trile–water (80:20, v/v) as 

the mobile phase. Ion i za tion was per formed by the elec tro spray 

ion i za tion source (ESI) in a positive mode. The oper at ing con di-

tions were cap il lary volt age, 3500 V; desolv a tion gas flow rate, 

450 L h¡1; and desolv a tion tem per a ture, 450 °C. Acqui si tion was in 

a selected ion-record ing mode at 190 m/z. The mass spec trom e ter 

was equipped with a Mass Lynx Sys tem Man ager.

2.4. Deter mi na tion of hydro ly sis and pho tol y sis on rice leaf

A sep a rate exper i ment was con ducted to deter mine the hydro-

ly sis and pho tol y sis rates of tri cyc laz ole. Tri cyc laz ole is not a vol-

a tile com pound, its vapor pressure being 5.86 £ 10¡7 Pa at 20 °C 

(Tom lin, 2003). There fore, vol a til i za tion of tri cyc laz ole can be 

neglected and hydro ly sis rates of tri cyc laz ole can be deter mined 

by mon i tor ing the dis si pa tion of tri cyc laz ole on the rice leaf in the 

dark. Mean while, it was assumed that dis si pa tion of tri cyc laz ole 

under nat u ral sun light was due to the com bined effect of hydro-

ly sis and pho tol y sis. There fore, the pho tol y sis rate was obtained 

by sub tract ing the hydro ly sis rate from the over all dis si pa tion rate 

deter mined under nat u ral sun light and ambi ent tem per a ture.

Rice leaves from a farm with out any his tory of tri cyc laz ole use 

were excised, cut into 9 cm seg ments, and then stuck in a plas-

tic plate. Five-mil li li ter ali quot of tri cyc laz ole solu tions, prepared 

from a com mer cial prod uct (320 mg L¡1) and pure stan dard 

(190 mg L¡1), was applied by micro syringe on each leaf seg ment. 

The plas tic plates were then placed in glass basins with an incli na-

tion of 45°. Half of the basins were cov ered with quark glass and 

exposed under sun light, while the other half were cov ered with 

alu mi num foil and placed next to the former. Three leaf seg ments 

were taken every day and com bined to make com pos ite sam ples of 

each test dur ing the 5 d mon i tor ing period. The mon i tor ing is short 

because the leaves started to wilt after 5 d of expo sure.

2.5. Lysim e ter exper i ment

2.5.1. Lysim e ter

Two out door lysi me ters, namely lysim e ter 1 and lysim e ter 3, 

4 m2 (2 m £ 2 m) in size with con crete walls at the National Insti-

tute for Agro-Envi ron men tal Sci ence were used in this exper i ment. 

A detailed descrip tion of the lysi me ters can be found in Wa tan a be 

et al. (2008). Rice (Oryza sa ti va var. Ni hon bare) was grown for 2 

months before fun gi cide spray ing in order to sim u late the blast 

treat ment with high leaf cov er age in both lysi me ters. Before spray-

ing tri cyc laz ole, leaf cov er age was deter mined by ana lyz ing dig-

i tal pic tures using Adobe Photo shop soft ware. BEAM zol (Ku miai 

Chem i cal Indus try, Tokyo, Japan), which con tains 20% of tri cyc laz-

ole in the form of an emul sion prod uct, was diluted 500 times with 

water and applied accord ing to instruc tions on the prod uct label. 

The tri cyc laz ole spray ing was car ried out on July 20, 2006 and on 

July 16, 2007 for each mon i tor ing period, respec tively.

2.5.2. Sam ple col lec tion

Com pos ite water sam ples of 500 mL from five spots (Fig. 1) in 

each lysim e ter were taken before the spray and then at 1 h, 3 h, 

and 1, 2, 3, 7, and 13 d after spray ing (DAS). Along with water sam-

pling, a com pos ite sam ple of five leaves was taken at each of the 

five spots. In the case when run off occurred, run off water sam ple 

was col lected into a 1 l glass bot tle placed at the end of the run off 

pipe.

2.6. Sam ple extrac tion

2.6.1. Water

Water sam ples were fil tered through 1.2 lm glass fil ters (GF/C, 

What man); the solid-phase was then extracted using a Waters 

Sep-Pak Plus PS-2 car tridge. Prior to use, the car tridges were ini-

tially con di tioned with 5 mL of ace tone, fol lowed by 5 mL of dis-

tilled water. An appro pri ate vol ume of the water sam ple was 

loaded into the car tridge at a flow rate of 10 mL min¡1. The car-

tridges were then washed with 10 mL of dis tilled water. The car-

tridges were air-dried for 10 min before the her bi cides were eluted 

by 6 mL of ace tone at the rate of 1 mL min¡1. The ace tone extracts 

were col lected and evap o rated to dry ness by a gen tle stream of 

nitro gen and the res i due was dis solved in 1 mL of mobile phase for 

LC-DAD anal y sis. The detec tion limit was 5 lg L¡1 and the recov ery 

(n = 3) was 88.4 ± 1.8%.

2.6.2. Leaf

The leaf sam ples (2 g) from the lysim e ter were cut into small 

pieces and were placed in a cone flask with 100 mL ace tone. The 

cone flask was capped and shaken for 10 min. The ace tone solu-

tion was removed and the leaves were extracted again with 50 mL 

 ace tone. The extracts were fil tered with a fil ter paper and then 

evap o rated with a vac uum rotary evap o ra tor at 55 °C until the final 

vol ume reached 5 mL. The res i due was dis solved in 100 mL water 

and fil tered into a clean flask. The aque ous extracts were sub jected 

to solid-phase extrac tion, sim i lar to that of the water sam ple before 

Fig. 1. Lay out of the lysi me ters.
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LC-DAD anal y sis. The detec tion limit was 10 lg L¡1 and the recov-

ery (n = 3) was 76.1 ± 3.5%.

Due to the lim ited sam ple mass, leaf sam ples from the pho tol y-

sis exper i ment were also cut into pieces but were soaked in 20 mL 

ace to ni trile. The mix ture was shaken for 10 min and left to stay still 

for 2 h. A 2 mL ali quot of the ace to ni trile extract was fil tered into a 

vial for LC–MS anal y sis. The detec tion limit was 0.5 lg L¡1 and the 

recov ery (n = 3) was 98.2 ± 5.3%.

3. Results and dis cus sion

3.1. Hydro ly sis and pho tol y sis of tri cyc laz ole on rice leaves

In gen eral, there was an obvi ous dif fer ence in the rates between 

tri cyc laz ole in the prod uct and those in stan dard solu tion (Table 

1). This dif fer ence is prob a bly because the ace to ni trile sol vent in 

the stan dard solu tion has assisted tri cyc laz ole in penetrating into 

the leaf cells. As a con se quence, more tri cyc laz ole would be hydro-

lyzed inside the cell and less tri cyc laz ole could absorb sun light to 

ini ti ate the pho tol y sis pro cess. Ace to ni trile also has low quan tum 

effi ciency (Vul li et et al., 2001) i.e., it is less effec tive in receiv ing 

sun light energy for chem i cal reac tion.

The rate of hydro ly sis of sprayed tri cyc laz ole on the rice leaf 

was faster than that of pho tol y sis (Table 1). For the over all deg ra-

da tion of sprayed tri cyc laz ole on rice leaf, hydro ly sis seems to play 

a major role as com pared with its pho tol y sis. It is also reported 

that tri cyc laz ole is rel a tively sta ble under UV light (Tom lin, 2003). 

There fore, hydro ly sis is expected to have greater effect on tri cyc-

laz ole behav ior in the water com part ment of the lysim e ter.

3.2. Lysim e ter exper i ment

3.2.1. Dis si pa tion of tri cyc laz ole on the foliage of lysim e ter

The leaf cov er age of the lysim e ter was not full in both 2006 and 

2007 (Table 2), which resulted in a large portion of the spray not 

being inter cepted by the foliage. The value of leaf cov er age was 

slightly dif fer ent (p < 0.05) between the two lysi me ters in both years. 

At 10 wk after trans plant ing, more than 20% of the area of paddy 

water sur face was exposed to direct spray drift. Results reported 

by Wauc hope and Street (1987) indi cated that full  cov er age may 

increase the inter cep tion of tri cyc laz ole, but the leaf cov er age val-

ues may vary, depend ing on the tim ing of fun gi cide treat ment. 

How ever, leaf cov er age val ues other than the full cov er age may be 

use ful for risk assess ment or model val i da tion pur poses.

The con cen tra tions of tri cyc laz ole in the spray solu tions used in 

2006 and 2007 were some what dif fer ent (Table 2), prob a bly due 

to the prep a ra tion pro cess. Between the two years, errors dur ing 

the prep a ra tion of the spray solu tion such as mix ing and tak ing 

small amount of the emul sion for mu la tion seemed to result in 

con cen tra tion var i a tion (24%). The dif fer ence in con cen tra tion of 

the spray solu tions have resulted in a dif fer ence in the actual appli-

ca tion rate and the ini tial con cen tra tion of tri cyc laz ole between 

the 2 years.

Tri cyc laz ole dis si pated rap idly on the sur face of rice leaves (Fig. 

2), espe cially fol low ing an early rain fall event. In 2006, a rain fall of 

20.5 mm, which occurred at 16 h after spray ing, reduced 72% and 

53% of the con cen tra tion of tri cyc laz ole in rice leaves in  lysi me ters 

1 and 3, respec tively. In 2007, a rain fall of only 2 mm at 1 DAS also 

caused a reduc tion of 37% in tri cyc laz ole con cen tra tion in both 

lysi me ters 1 and 3. The larger and wind ier rain fall may be the 

reason for the var i a tion in the 2006 reduc tion data. The amount 

of tri cyc laz ole loss through wash-off in this study was com pa ra-

ble with that reported by Cohen and Stein metz (1986) for sev eral 

pes ti cides that were applied to model sur face and then sub jected 

to sim u lated rain falls (2.5, 25, and 38 mm). This behav ior is sim-

i lar to the behav ior of other pes ti cides reported in the lit er a ture 

where most of the wash-off loss occurred early in the wash-off 

event (Wil lis et al., 1992, 1994; Hun sche et al., 2007). Hun sche et 

al. (2007) reported that up to 90% of manco zeb was washed off 

from apple seed lings after 5 mm of sim u lated rain fall. How ever, in 

a sep a rate study with sim u lated rain fall, Phong et al. (2008) found 

that less than 25% of depos ited tri cyc laz ole was washed from rice 

foliage with dry ing time from 24 to 72 h.

Although the total rain fall amount dur ing the mon i tor ing 

period was sim i lar between 2006 and 2007 (Table 2), the dis tri-

bu tion of the rain fall event and rain fall depth have resulted in a 

dif fer ence in the half-lives of tri cyc laz ole between the 2 years. The 

 dis si pa tion of tri cyc laz ole on the foliage depended not only on the 

Table 1

First order rate con stants and half-lives for the deg ra da tion of tri cyc laz ole on leaf 

sur face.

Rate con stant (d¡1) Half-life (d)

Hydro ly sis Pho tol y sis Hydro ly sis Pho tol y sis Over all

Prod uct 0.0582 0.0422 11.9 16.4 6.9

Stan dard 0.1371 0.0331 5.1 20.9 4.1

Table 2

Leaf cov er age, con cen tra tion of spray solu tion, appli ca tion rate, and rain fall amount 

dur ing the mon i tor ing peri ods in 2006 and 2007.

2006 2007

Leaf cov er age Lysim e ter 1 % 70.0 80.0

Lysim e ter 3 % 73.0 73.5

Con cen tra tion of spray solu tion mg L¡1 420 320

Actual appli ca tion rate g ha¡1 210 160

Total rain fall amount mm 64.5 66.0

No. of rain fall events 5 8
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Fig. 2. Dis si pa tion of tri cyc laz ole on rice leaves in (a) 2006 and (b) 2007.
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prop er ties of tri cyc laz ole but also on the rain fall pattern. There fore, 

the con cen tra tion of tri cyc laz ole on the leaves fluc tu ated accord-

ing to rain fall amount. In 2006, the dis si pa tion of tri cyc laz ole in 

rice tis sue fit the biphasic first-order kinet ics bet ter. This kinet-

ics reflects the occur rence of two dis tinct dis si pa tion phases and 

biphasic data can be treated as two sep a rate lin ear regres sions. In 

many cases, a biphasic curve may reflect the exis tence of both a 

read ily avail able pool of mate rial and a less avail able pool of mate-

rial, the exis tence of multiple com part ments (e.g., sur face of leaf, 

inte rior of leaf), multiple iso mers, and/or trans for ma tion pro cesses 

with dif fer ent rates (Whit myre et al., 2004). The half-lives in the 

first phase of 2 d in 2006 were short (1 and 0.8 d for lysim e ter 1 

and lysim e ter 3, respec tively) due to a sharp drop in con cen tra tion 

by appre cia ble wash-off events. Mean while, the half-lives in the 

sec ond phase (2¡13 DAS) were remark ably longer than the lab o-

ra tory data obtained from the hydro ly sis–pho tol y sis exper i ment 

(10.6 and 17.7 d for lysim e ter 1 and lysim e ter 3, respec tively). This 

was prob a bly because most of the tri cyc laz ole read ily avail able for 

wash-off and deg ra da tion were already washed away by the first 

rain fall event. A sim i lar fate of other foliage spray pes ti cides was 

reported by An to nious et al. (1998).

Mean while, the sin gle first-order kinet ics fit well the 2007 data, 

except for the early fluc tu a tion. The half-lives of tri cyc laz ole in the 

two lysi me ters were 3.1 and 3.0 d for lysim e ter 1 and lysim e ter 3, 

respec tively, which were shorter than the lab o ra tory data because 

of the pres ence of rain fall events dur ing the mon i tor ing period. 

How ever, the cal cu lated half-lives of tri cyc laz ole in the first 2 d 

after spray ing were also shorter than the over all rate due to the 

effect of early rain fall on the dis si pa tion of sprayed pes ti cides.

The half-lives of tri cyc laz ole over the two mon i tor ing peri-

ods were com pa ra ble with pre vi ously reported data. Ishig uro 

et al. (1992) reported that tri cyc laz ole half-lives ranged from 2.1 d 

to 7.3 d, depend ing on leaf position and rain fall pattern. It means 

that tri cyc laz ole behav ior on rice leaves may vary, depend ing on 

the type and con di tion of foliage. Chaves et al. (2007) also reported 

a sig nifi  cant var i a tion in half-life value of chlo rot halo nil in dif fer-

ent types of foliage.

3.2.2. Dis si pa tion of tri cyc laz ole in lysim e ter water

Fig. 3 shows the changes in con cen tra tions of tri cyc laz ole in the 

paddy water of the stud ied lysi me ters in the 2 years as well as the 

run off water col lected at the drain age gate in the first run off event 

in 2006. In gen eral, the trend of tri cyc laz ole dis si pa tion in the two 

mon i tor ing peri ods was sim i lar. Imme di ately after spray ing, more 

than 50 lg L¡1 of tri cyc laz ole was detected in the paddy water as the 

spray drift depos ited into the water com part ment. The tri cyc laz ole 

con cen tra tion seemed to decrease because the prod uct dif fused and 

equil i brated with the soil com part ment. The ini tial con cen tra tions of 

tri cyc laz ole in paddy water were dif fer ent between lysi me ters partly 

due to the dif fer ence in water level and leaf cov er age. In addi tion, 

the ini tial con cen tra tions were also dif fer ent between the 2 years 

because of the dif fer ence in appli ca tion mass.

Dur ing the mon i tor ing peri ods, the con cen tra tion of tri cyc laz-

ole in paddy water peaked at the first rain fall event a few hours 

after spray ing, fol lowed by the smooth decline of tri cyc laz ole con-

cen tra tions in both 2006 and 2007. The impor tance of the rain fall 

tim ing to the pes ti cide wash-off from rice foliage and subsequent 

trans port into paddy water was illus trated in the fig ures. The sharp 

drop in con cen tra tion on the leaf and the sharp increase in con cen-

tra tion on paddy water coin cided with the first rain fall events in 

both lysi me ters. Early rain falls tend to wash most of the pes ti cides 

avail able on leaf sur face (Wil lis et al., 1992, 1994; Hun sche et al., 

2007), and in the paddy field case, load them into the water com-

part ment. These remark able amounts of pes ti cides may increase 

the pes ti cide con cen tra tion in paddy water. Mean while, the wash-

off amount dur ing the sec ond rain fall event was reported to be 

much smaller than the first one (Phong et al., 2008). There fore, the 

wash-off amounts of lat ter rain fall events were prob a bly not suffi -

cient to increase the con cen tra tion of tri cyc laz ole in paddy water.

Dur ing rain fall events, run off of paddy water occurred only at 

one time (1 DAS in 2006) because, at that moment, the water level 

was already high as a result of pre vi ous large rain falls. The con cen-

tra tions of tri cyc laz ole in run off water were equal or higher than 

that in lysim e ter water, being 101.0 and 133.6 lg L¡1 for lysi me ters 

1 and 3, respec tively. This is rea son able since the wash-off water 

from rice foliage at this ear lier stage con tain ing high con cen tra-

tion of tri cyc laz ole reached the sur face of the water com part ment 

before being mixed up with the water of the lysim e ter. The con-

cen tra tions of tri cyc laz ole in run off water were high com pared 

with the data of a pre vi ous study. Pado van i et al. (2006) reported 

that the max i mum con cen tra tions of tri cyc laz ole mea sured at the 

out let of paddy farms in Italy at 2 DAS was less than 15.6 lg L¡1 

with a greater appli ca tion rate.

Tri cyc laz ole dis si pa tion in the water com part ment of the two 

lysi me ters fol lowed the first-order kinet ics in both 2006 and 

2007, although there was a dif fer ence in rain fall pattern. How ever, 

the dis si pa tion curves in 2006 fit this kinet ics bet ter as they had 

higher cor re la tion val ues (R2) than those in 2007. The half-lives of 

tri cyc laz ole in paddy water in 2006 were 3.0 and 2.1 d for lysim e-

ter 1 and lysim e ter 3, respec tively. The cor re spond ing data in 2007 

were 5.0 and 3.5 d. The half-life val ues in 2006 were shorter than 

those in 2007 prob a bly because of the run off event in 2006, which 

resulted in losses of tri cyc laz ole in both lysi me ters. Also the vig or-

ous growth of algae in the stud ied lysi me ters in 2007 may reduce 

the effect of pho tol y sis on tri cyc laz ole in paddy water. The half-

lives of tri cyc laz ole in lysim e ter 1 were longer than those in lysim-

e ter 3 in both mon i tor ing peri ods, even though the envi ron men tal 

con di tions of the two lysi me ters were sim i lar. This var i a tion may 

be due to errors in sam pling and chem i cal anal y sis.

4. Con clu sion

Dis si pa tion of tri cyc laz ole on rice leaves was deter mined 

under lab o ra tory con di tion. The over all half-lives of  tri cyc laz ole 
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Fig. 3. Dis si pa tion of tri cyc laz ole in paddy water in (a) 2006 and (b) 2007.
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 deg ra da tion on rice leaves were 6.9 and 4.1 d for for mu lated 

 prod uct and stan dard, respec tively. The hydro ly sis pro cess plays 

a more impor tant role than pho tol y sis in the over all dis si pa tion of 

tri cyc laz ole on the leaves.

Con cen tra tions of tri cyc laz ole were also mea sured on rice leaves 

and water of two lysi me ters for 13 d (in 2006) and 15 d (in 2007) 

after fun gi cide appli ca tion. Tri cyc laz ole was detected in all post-

ap pli ca tion sam ples. Early rain falls after spray ing washed a con-

sid er able amount of tri cyc laz ole from the rice leaves, which made 

the dis si pa tion pro cess either as a biphasic first-order kinet ics (in 

2006) or a sim ple first-order kinet ics (in 2007). A large rain fall 

event also induced run off con tain ing high con cen tra tion of tri cyc-

laz ole from lysi me ters. Mean while, the dis si pa tion of tri cyc laz ole 

in paddy water fol lowed sim ple first-order kinet ics with half-lives 

rang ing from 2.1 to 5.0 d.
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